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illillflBLESi Millionaires and Titled Folk at the apes President of Queens Borough
Actors' Church Union Matinee And Bx'Officials Are Indicted

SPOT'S MM ARE ALL TRAITORS MEN CALLED OUT
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Strike of Conductors and Trainmen onShorts Secure Cover, and the Break

Was Almost as Sensational as

Yesterday's Rise.

So Says Fairbarrks of Men 'Who "Will
.-- t t:

Wantonly and Maliciously Assail

Our fublip Servants."
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DECLINE OF $4.50 A BALE

FROM YESTERDAY'S TOP NOTCH

KHiiunlrd 50,000 to 15,000 Hales Will

lie Itecelvcd In .New York Ita- - .

fore First of August.

I

New York, July 19. The sensation-ti- l

advance In July cotton, culminating

at 10:55 yesterday, was followed by

8ii almost equally sensational break
during today' trading. Between the
recent urgent buying of contracts and
heavy shipments of cotton In this di-

rection from Liverpool and the south,
It seemed the July shorts secured
rover, and when soma cotton was of-

fered today the ' price suffered se-

verely.
.rtcr selling at 16.41 early, July

Krarluiilly worked off to 15.95 and
frnn that price broke to 15.6S, during
the entire morning.

hlsT represented a loss from closing
notations of yesterday of over H per
bale and a decline of $4.50 a bale from
the high point yesterday.

Other Positions Week.
Other positions were weak. There

was heavy selling for realizing profits
and in expectation of further react-
ion, owing to easier ruling of July
and Improved weather and crop ac-
counts.

August sold at a net loss of 39
points and the new crop broke from
20 to 22 point during the middle of
the day, although there was a big
demand on the scale down.

It Is estimated that between C 0,000
and 75,000 bales of cotton will be re-
ceived hero between now and August

3TANMAJEJQ

bills for work on the borough bridges.N'ew York. Julv IS. T,awrene.e

dresser president of the llorough of
ijiikmiiii. :mil t.vo men formerly con-ld-

ti. iiilnilnlHtrution oflmenta and one ugainst Cornelius
l,,iriiiiLr li niTiiiiM. have been Indicted,
th,. indictments belmr based on;
charircs of tlnancia! irregiiliirlties fol-- 1

w.ulnir ihe nrolonited Investigation lie-- !
do hilo lmriiuuh affairs by Hay

i i ,.,.ni,i,iuuii,iier ol'liiiL's. and the Indictments were not

ana inai exporting irom new ioraIi, now and ' the end of the
will amount to about. 41,000

hales. Ocean freight room for 10,0001
bales was engaged late yesterday for V

to. Hvfi. -- .. ,:

System Went into Effect

Last Night.

COMPANY NOT ABLE TO GRANT

DEMANDS OF ITS EMPLOYES

Railway Offered 18 r ( cut. IncreaHO

mill Later Additional Hani'es

Offer Rejected.

.Montreal, July 19. There Is prac
tically a complete paralysis of tho
freight movement throughout the
greater part of the Grand Trunk rall-roa- d

today, the result of a strike or- -
ler on that system, which was instant
ly obeyed by 3500 conductors and
trainmen whose demands for increas-
ed wages was not met by President
Hayes of the railroad.

Montreal Is threatened with a milk
famine because of the failure of milk
trains, which were cancelled.

Statement by the Officials.
Grand Trunk officials claimed that

the conductors' and trainmens' strike
had not hud the effect of tying up Ita
aervlce. The company expects to re
place many of the men on strike by
recruits from the shops. The strike
embraces all the company's line from
Portland, Me., to Chicago. In in
volves nearly 6000 trainmen and con-
ductors. In addition, the company's
action closing, the various shops
throughout Canada and Michigan
throws probably 10,000 additional
workers out of employment The
strikers state, they are less concerned
In the stopping of passenger traffic
than in tying up freight traffic, 1m- - .
portant in They say
they have succeeded in doing the
latter.

lioth sides seem out for a deter
mined struggle.-- . The union officials
say they will accept nothing less than
the wages and conditions proscribed
in standardization rules and the com-lian- y

declares It cannot meet any such
conditions. Btrong details of police
hav liocu sta'Joncd about the prin-
cipal stations to prevent trouble. '
tiHuuiuy Vna ble to Meet Penianda.

The management of the Grand
Trunk last night issued the following
statement:

Messrs. Berry and Murdock, with a
committee representing the. Grand
Trunk trainmen and yardmen, met
the officers of the company yesterday
tnd advised that they had received
the authority of a large majority of
our trainmen to order a strike In the
event a settlement was not reached
with the company. A general discus
sion of the situation took place during
which we advised that we were not In

position to do more than had been
offered In our former proposition,
giving the men an Increase of approx
imately 18 per cent., with the further
promise that they should be given the
same standard rate of pay as tne
Canadian Pacific as soon as the Grand '

Trunk, through its relat'ons with the
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Grand
Pacific Is in a position to participate
In the higher rates on traffic In the
northwest.

'Hy reason of the completion and
the obtaining of through rate con- - i

nccttons between the Grand Trunk
and the Grand Trunk Pacific, which
should be accomplished within two
years, It was explained that if there
was any question of Indeflnltenees as
to the date when the standardisation
was to take effect, we would agree
that it should not be later than Jan-
uary 1, 1913, or earlier If tho board
of railway commissioners, upon hear-
ing of the facts In the case, should
so determine.

'This was not considered satisfac
tory and the conference adjourned
until the afternoon, when we' were
handed the schedule of rates of pay
and rubs which are practically the
eastern standard.

'The reply was made that we could
do no better than what had already-bee- n

offered, and we had no further
proposition to make.

Should a strike be ordered we feel
confident that It will be found that
many of the employes of the com-
pany In the train service will disre-
gard such strike order and will, con-
tinue service with the company. We
have a large number of applications
from other parties desirous of obtain-
ing employment and shall also recruit
largely from our own forces In other
departments.

In the meantime we shall make
effective the rule and rate of pay of
fered the employes. Pending aettle-me- nt

of matters at shops on the sys
tem will be closed."

Completely Tied Cp at Toronto,
Toronto,' July 1. There has been

no passenger or freight traffic nut of
heer by the Grand Trunk railway to
day. The strike order was obeyed by
500 employes ot the road here. Con-
ditions are Identical at (Hertford.
Hamilton and other terminals In On-
tario.

WahMMh Partially Tied Vp.
Buffalo, July It. Recause of the

strike of the Grand Trunk line train-- .

men and conductors, the Wabash rail-
road la partially tied up. ,

i and Damac Canned by Bush
lire.

Win pipes:. Man., July If T)u-- h
fires are asain blazing fiercely In th
Kootenay district of the Rockies, caus-
ing Ave deaths, and enormous prop-
erty (amnjr. The nvost serious hiis in the Kntlo district.

SORDID, MERCENARY MOTIVES

WITH SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES

Tlulr LoslculTewiilt, lie Snys, Is to

l'ililernUiie'j'irtilldrii e in Hie

GoverJIM-li-
t tlsclf.

Omaha, July ;l.-r-"Xl- who will
wantonly u.nd .maliciously assail our
public servants .no matter what their
political faith may lie, and who are

'

faithful to ' public duty are traitors
to the state,. hdvm'uttcr how lofty their
hypocritlcul 'professions may seem to
sound." Ho. sulci Former Vice-pre- si

dent Fairbanks,' 111 tlie course of an
address before the Advertising Clubs
of America' today,

"One of the marked features of re
cent years has been the indiscrimi
nate -- 'iuse of. men" in public position
The malodorous mjuckritker flourishes
for a time, but he has come to be an
object of contempt since his reckless
ness and Insincerity have become man
Ifcst. Abuse of .the liberty of the
press, the attempt to malign other
men and by falsehood to destroy their
character, whether in private or pub
lie ife, had become to be recognized
as the blackest among the entire cuta
logue of crimes.

I'lHlcrnilnes Confidence.
"No public official, however hlKh,

should be immune from just criticism.
But they should, pot be subjected to
much of the abuse that is heaped upon
them by the muckrake and seuaa
tionullsts, who are actuated only by
sordid, mercenary. motives or by some
other equally ungenerous purpose far
ahortvof the publfc interest. Thorc.

perhaps nothing more reprehensl
ble than the loose impeachment of
the motives of thu chief executive
the downright misrepresentation of his
acts; distortion ot his record by sup
pression Of the trtlth'or by pure false-
hood. No possible good cun result
tltercfrbiiirt'H thrbiitrary,nit tblinri
confidence In tha government Itself is
undermined. It may be diverting to

certain class to witnuns such bru
tality towards tho head of the na-
tion, but upon Holier reflection they
must percleve the hurtful resultn
which How from It and which. In the
linal analysis, damage all alike.

"What has been.. said of the exec
utive applies with .like force to the In
discriminate reckless asvault upon the
congress. Like the president, the

body should welcome Imn-e- t
criticism and fair debute, but

wholesale abuse, unfounded utterance,
respecting the integrity and patriotism
of those who frame and administer
tho people's laws, beget distrust, want
of confidence and doubt as In the
beneficence of the government Itself.
Slwmbl Differentiate Willi (.real arc.

'If measures arc. devised In special
Interest turn the light upun them
and their authors with unsparing se
verity. ' But we should differentiate
with great cure the good from the
evil; uphold those who arc devoted
to tho faithful and honest discharge
of public duty, and smite without
mercy thoso who betray their public
trust. We should not, however, heap
upun all indiscriminate abuse and
thereby bring the government itself
Into contempt and disfavor; nor
should we overemphasize the wrong
and undervmphasise the and
thereby give an erroneous In t

of the true condition of American lifo
'We shall find, In the final analy

sis, that executives, congresses und
legislatures are composed of men
who are neither better nor worse
than the people themselves. When
we heap unwarranted abuse upon
them and strike down their hundsj
when we should uphold them, tne
Injury, of course, la not entirely per
sonal to them, but In a large measure
falls upon the Institutions whose
agents they are. It Is Impossible to
discredit and destroy the servants of
the state who are worthy without im
pairing the state, Itself.

KoclallMit.

"Socialism has been making some
headway In recent years. Its pro
greaa, no doubt, la due In a ronslderu
ble degree to a too general Impeach
ment of the good faith and the pa
triotism of those-upon- , whose should
ers, by our choice, rest for the time
being the delicate and difficult re
sponsibility of government

"We have many questions before
us In the world of politics and In tho
field ot business. There are some
people who are not free from con
cern as to their solution; out it
seems trt me that there need lie no
fear that, no matter how numerous or
complex they are, they will le set
tled In .our common Interest, if we
shall bring to their consideration so

and patriotic Judgment.
Advertising.

Hpeaklng of advertising, Mr. Fair
banks said:

, "Does advertising pay? has been
the theme of numerous and labored
utterances and- - there are. no doubt,
remote and obscure concerns of the
country where It la still a vital, living
question; but, as a rule, It has become
academic, and many of the successes
we witness In the market place have
been achieved by the fullest recogni-
tion In practice of the affirmative of
the proposition. The best advertiser
and the best merchant are synony
mum, and the poorest advertiser Is
usually the one who finds himself In
s court of bankr-uptcy-. Of course, all
ndvert!-er- do tint succeed, but I think

MfSj ANNA
London, ' July 18. Enough titled

folk to stock a fair sized, principality
attended a special matinee at the
Shaftesbury theater , recently for the
benefit of the Actors' Church union.
There were also a lot of millionaires
present, mainly of the American va-
riety. The rest of the audience con-
stated of just plain people.

A conspicuous feature of the per-
formance was the acting of Miss
Anna Stannard, who gave the second
act of "Meda" In a most artistic and
Impressive manner.

Miss Anna Stannard, who in pri-
vate life Is Mrs. John Robhlns. Ix the
duughter of a one time mayor of St.

STILL NO TIDINGS

J FUGITIVE
.PI

k 4" S ; r 7

British Officials Think It Impossible for

Crippen and the Woman Final-

ly to Escape.

London, July 19. A rumor has
been circulated In the United States
that Dr. Huwley Harvey Crippen. the
American dentist wanted for murdor
Ing his actress wife. Belle Elmore, has
been arrested at Canterbury, England.
This Is groundless.

There Is hope that the doctor and
hla typist, Ethel Clara Le Neve, who
fled with htm, may be aboard the Red
Star liner Kroonland, which sailed
from Dover the night following the
disappearance of the pair. The
steamer la due In New York tonight.

This is but one of the many ave
nues being watched. The ports of
Franc are picketed. British officials
believe It Is Impossible for the fugitive
pair finally to elude detection.

EJJ.
TO TAKE

Talk To That Effect in Winston-Salem- -

Slate Democratic Committee

Called to Meet Aug. 1.

Special to The Oasette-New- s.

Wlnston-Kale- July l. cnairman
Eller ha called a meeting of the
democratic slate executive committee
to be held In ltaleigh at S p. m.
August 1. to elect a mate chairman.
secretary, etc.

A hlghstandlng republican says
Congressman John M. Morehead will
be forced to accept renominatlon and
that a campaign Is now on to elect
him state chairman.

JOHN A. GROSS

Was One ot the Oli'rst Employe of
Hie Associated lre In

Wasldiigton.

Washington. July 19. John A.

Gross, one of the oldest employes in
point of service In the Washington
bureau of the Associated Press, died
ihl. mornlnir following a stroke of
sDOulexy. Kew Washington newspa
per men had so wide an acquaintance
among publlo men, Including foreign
diulomata, lie began as a messenger
boy 17 years ago, and bis service had

ien continuous. He wi born In

Loll I a. Miss Ktuiinnrd has been on
the stage many years, and until throe
years ago made her home In New
York.

She had a role In the production by
Augustln Ualy's company of "The
Queen's Necklace," in which Mrs.
James Brown Potter and Kyrle Bel- -
lew starred, and also appeared In the
first production of "Lady Winder-
mere's Fan." Of late Miss Stannard
has won somu prominence In London
as a drawing room entertainer, giving
Shakespearian readings. Mrs. Stan- -
naru a nusuanu, lo wnom sne was
married about ten years ago, la the
son of a Birmingham surgeon.

OVER 3000 MILES

T ADDED

Tremendous Growth of Railroads Our- -

Infl Year Increase in Freight

Tonnage.

Washington, July 19. A prellml
nary summary of the twenty-secon- d

annual statistical report of the Inter-
state commerce commission has been
lasued covering the fiscal year which
ended June 30, 1909. It shows that
there was a total single track rail
way mileage in the United States of
238, 86S miles, an Increase over the
previous year of 3215 miles. More
than 100 miles Increase Is indicated
in each of the states of Arkansas,
Mississippi, Texas, Virginia and other
southern states. The total number of
employes on the payrolls of the steam
railroads of the country was 1,502,823,
an Increase of .66,684 over the prov
lous year.

The par value ot railway property
was 17,487.868,935. Of this amount
$13,711,867,733 was outstanding In
tho hands of the public representing
a capitalization of 156.259 per mile
of line. Of the total capital outstand
ing there existed as stock $7,688,278
u4a, ot wnicn ,zis,3KZ,S5 was
common and $1,467,896,060 was pre
ferred; the remaining part, $9,801,
590.390, represented funded debt

Of the total capital stock outstand
big $2,766,104,427, or 35.99 per cent.,
paid no dividends, me amount of
dividends declared during the year
(by both operating and lessor com
panics) was $321,071,626, being equiv
alent to 6.51 per cent, on dividend
paying stock.

The number of passengers carried
during the yenr ending June 30, 1909
was 891,472,425. The corresponding
number for the year ending June $0,
1908, was 890,009,674, an Increase of
1.462.851.

The number of tons of freight car
rled was 1.656.659,741, while the cor
responding flgures for the previous
year was 1,632,981.790, the Increase
being 23,577.961 ton.

$1500, CHECKS AND CASH,

STOLEN; A SAFE RIFLED

Kmidoye of the Place, Arreatcd, Gives
PrunilN of Information About

Tliree Accomplices.

Oasette-New- s Buraeu,
Chamber of Commerce Room.

Hollemon Building.
- nalelgh, July 19.
A sensational robbery occurred here

sometime Saturday evening, which
was not discovered until Sunday. The
safe of the. National Cash Register
company was opened by some person
who knew the combination and over
$1600 In' checks and money was
taken.

The arrest of a former employe,
named Rogers, aged about 20, quickly
fallowed, and he gave promise of In
formation regarding accomplices, wh
are said to be three in number; all
white youths.

The police say they believe the four
form a gang and have committed
many robberies. . The rrlaoner told
today where he had hidden a pocket
book In sewer. It was found. In It
being $1500 In checks, which weri
not injured by wnter. Tinkers snv

IIIOIKI 1 i ,'O.t.. n. v

.,
n...... ..i,. ..... indictment1 IUH- iin.,

against the borough - president, and
that charged the false auditing oi ,i

ftTLANT- A-

." LINE TO" "BE BUILT

Harriman Interests in Certain Proper

ties Purchased An Elec-

tric Road.

Augusta, (in., July Hi. In further
ance oi i plan io noii'i on nn.-- m imu

electric line from Atlanta, (la., to Co- -

uuiliia, S. C. via Augusta, a distance
of SO miles. I'.- ilmoinl - Co., oi ew

York it is announced, have closed a

liel for the holdings of the I'.. !.

Harrinuin estate in the stocks ami
muds of the iigustii-AiUc- railway

anil electric compiiny and uliK-- prop- -

rties. Th" consideration h ,7(H.-

000. The transfer ot the properties
will take place un Inly '.! following
which it Is stated preparations lor ex-

tending the lines rroni Augusta to A-

tlanta and from Aiken, S. ('., to Co-

lumbia will be started without delay.

The properties involved III the pur-

lins of the Hnrrinian iiitiTeslB In

lude the' Augusta liaihvay & Klectric
company which owns aim uii-ini.-

the local street railway lines aim me
ectrlc lighting plant; the North Au

gusta hotel company, or the Hampton
Terrace hotel aerom the Savannah
river from Augusta: the North Augus

ta Ijiml company, owning a large
tract of land In North Augusta; the
Aueusta-Aike- n railway company.
owner of the inieruroan nnc from
Vugusta to Aiken, H. V.

QUARRELED OVER ESTATE

AND SHOT STcr-MUTHt- K

Otis llrown, Prominent uxioiii nan,
Tin'" Turned Gun I poll liiniscit

Mini landed Ills Mfc.

Oxford, X. ('., July 19. Following
heated words relative to tne settle
ment of the estate of J. H. llrown, nis
father, (it's llrown, a prominent
$oung society man of this place, tired

revolver point lilaim at nis step
mother, Mrs. J. 1!. Hrown. unit wun
deliberation and roolneBS then turn-

ed the barrel of the gun towards him

self and ( nded his exmiencp. i ne

murdered and suicide died Instantly.
Psnlcstrlcken relatives and frftmds

lifted Mrs. llrown from a pool of her
own blood and summoned medical
assistance. Hhe has a bullet . Just

above her hei.rt, It having passed
through the left arm and lodged near
the heart. Physicians stated last
night that she had an even chance of
recovery.

An Explosion

Against John M. Phillips, once an un- -

aheriff, there wire five indict-

Ilurke. once superintendent of !Wers.
Against a fourth man, who Is now

out of the jurisdiction of the court.
five indictments were found, but the
mun was nut named In the proceed

"
presented to the court. I hey will be
held until the man involved returns
to Long. Island city, where he live

ic iiiso aa u urn ouKo "" .

CAN DEFEAT JOHNSON

The Result at Reno Caused by "Menial

Collapse," He Says Outlines

Plans for Another Battle.

Chicago, July 19. Plans for

other batlle between James J. Jeffries
and Jack Johnson were outlined in a
I, tier hv Joe Choynski. who aided
Jeffries in preparation for the fight
at Reno.

Chonvski declares be is firmly con
inced that Jeffries can whip John

son, and sass he has advised Jeffries
to bet jr,o.no0, then challenge John
son, the winner to get the entire gnte
receipts and side bet.

"JcfTrl'-s- ' defeat is told In two
words: "mental collapse," declared
Choynski."

NEGRO SHOT CONSTABLE;

P0SSEPURSU1NG HIM

Olficer Had One Negro Under Arrest

When Another Fired at Him, Inflict

ing Probably Fatal Wound.

Uichmond, July 1. A Wadeshoro,
X. (' dispatch says telephone advices
from Mcl-'arhi- report tho shooting
last night of Constable J. M. Hlng. by

Claude Thomas, a negro employed on
the construction force of tho Atlantic
Coast Line.

Sing arrested another negro, charg
ed with shooting on tho streets. As
he started with his prisoner for the
Jail Thomas emerged from a shanty
with a pistol, und llred five shots.:

Three bullets struck King, two go
Ing through tho abdomen, and the
other entered the thigh. His injuries
are probably fatal. Thomas esenped.
A posse' with bloodhounds Is on the
trail

TUB WE.ATTIER,

Forecast until ft p." in. Wednesday
fur Aehevilln and vicinity : Partly
cloudy weather tonight and Wednes
day. '

For North Carolina Oenerally fair
tonight and Wednesday; light north
crly winds.

Demolishes

gasometer burst, the strrroundlng
walls being blown a great distance.
Several cottages In the vicinity fell In
ruins from the shock.

The detonation waa heard many
miles, causing pnnlo In surrounding
districts.

nensHuoiutny vt tok.
The market became sensationally

weak right after midday, with July
contracts l.reaklng from 15.95 to
15.65. a net loss of 81 points, without
a single transaction, while August sold
off to 15.10 or a net loss of 59 points,
and the new crop to a net decline of
2i 23 points. At this level bulls
lame to the support and the market
ruled considerably steadier during the
middle of the afternoon.

Ladle' Catholic Benevolent Asaoda-Uo- n.

Cleveland, July 19. One thousand
delegates, representing 125,000 Cath-
olic women In all parts of the United
Slates, assembled today In St. John's
cathedral to attend a high mass which
formally opened the National Trien-
nial convention of the Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association.

The President at KaMporl, Me.

F.astport Me;, July 19. The May-
flower, with President Taft aboard,
steamed Into Kastport this afternoon
and was greeted by a salste from the
town gun. The president came ashore,
and there was a great demonstration
In his honor.

ot Increased Pay Without Asking.

iouisvllle, Ky., July II. Four thou
sand Louhnrllle ahop employes of the
lulsvlle und Nashville railroad were
given a surprise today when they
opened their pay envelopes. They
found an unsolicited Increase ot f per
cent.

I'liw on Oil tSlearner.

Copenhhagen, July 19. Fire broke
out today on tha German, tank steam
ship Standard which arrived with
cargo of petroleum. The Oil burned
fiercely but was later extinguished.

To Fight In London?

Imdon. July 19. Tha sporting
Weekly asserts It has authority to say
that Jack Johnson, the negro heavy
weight champion, will fight , either
Tommy Burns or Bam Langford In
London In September.

Minuting Ascribed to Ileelal Fecllnf.

Washington, July 19. Fort Meyer
authorities are aiding tha Washington
police In an effort to apprehend
soldier who shot William D. Smith, a
negro. Tha shooting I ascribed to
racial feeling.

i
Fir In Illinois State Prison.

Jollet Ilia. Julv 19 Fire which
threatened serious damage to tha Il-

linois state prison destroyed the orison
hlrt factory last night. Tha loss is

125 (Inn . '

Proposition Turned Down In Montana

Helena. Mont., July 19.-- The state
oemocratlc committee, by a vota of

to II, today turned down a broD
wjltlon looking to the endorsement by

state convention of a ("emoeratlc
wnaiaata for United Status senator,

Baby Drowned In Tub.

Msrrlshurg, P.. July 19. llaiel- Best, II months old, drowned today In
"in at her parents' home. The child

i'mvimi? r i ..... t the lull. Ht her bl

Zeppelin Co. Gas Works
Washington and was 47 year old.

Violent Kruption In Alaska. ,

Valdes. Alaska. July 19. The erup-

tion of Mount Bhlshaldln continues
with unabated violence, according to
steamship officials.

7 Expulsion of Jews Continue

Klevf Russia. July 19 Ths expul-

sion of Jews from Kiev continues at
the rate of 45 dully,

FKlEDRICHSltAKKN. works
GBIIMANY,

of
were

the

demolished by an explosion today.
Beven irfl sons were Injured.'

The cause of the explosion Is not
ascertained, Shortly before noon theho (ot JiO in money.'" unit i la. Continues cu ige e '.L


